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Abstract 
The present study performs calculations for a series of parameters involved in the definition of energy performance of a real 
residential building, by applying EN15316-4-3:2014 methodology; results are compared with simulations made with TRANSOL, 
analysing the influence of coupling solar panels with domestic hot water production (DHW) and heating systems. In a first stage, the 
influence of using solar panels for DHW production is evaluated, and calculations for thermal and electric needed energy are 
performed. Variation of solar fraction is analised. Secondly, a combi-system (DHW+heating) was considered, and the calculations 
were performed accordingly, as EN 15316-4-3:2014 describes. The data provided with TRANSOL were compared with the results 
obtained by applying EN 15316-4-3:2014, and conclusions are extracted. At the end, a parametric study of solar fraction is followed, 
taking into account different numbers of solar panels, in both situation, for DHW and DHW & heating coupling systems cases. The 
critical approximation introduced by EN 15316-4-3 is identified. Values of determined fraction are compared. 
©2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee EENVIRO 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
The topic of the present study is according to the actual demands of Energy Performance of Buildings Directive 
EPBD 2010 regarding the policy of the new buildings, as they should accomplish technical conditions of nearly zero 
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energy buildings by year 2020 [1]. The application technologies of renewable energy have developed rapidly around 
the world; the solar hot water system is the most basic application of solar energy, and currently has rather obvious 
economic benefits. The solar energy technology has many advantages and disadvantages comparing to others energy 
[2], [3]. The potential advantages are: it works on noiseless environment; it does not produce any unwanted waste 
such as radioactive materials; it has high performance and reliable system; it uses clean technology – it does not 
produce any toxic waste or radioactive material; it has highly credible system with life span expectation, between 20 
and 30 years; it has a low maintenance system. According to Bakker et al. [3] the solar panels (thermal as well the 
photovoltaic) are an alternative and promising system concept for low-energy housing residential market.  
Solar fraction ratio is still, currently, the most important index to measure the performance of solar thermal systems, 
even if it has proven limitation [4]. If methods of analysing the solar fraction are in discussion, then several other ways are 
available; it is also important to evaluate the “tools” for appreciating different parameters linked with the energy 
performance of a solar thermal system. One global method is to apply European Standards, which are poor in sizing the 
solar systems, but give a good evaluation of an annual behaviour of the coupled thermal systems with solar panels. 
Another way is to apply dedicated software, as TRANSOL, a code developed on a TRNSYS platform. The code 
TRANSOL comes from an ambitious project developed by Aiguasol (Spain) and the French research center CSTB 
(Centre Scientifique et Technique du Bâtiment) and it has been among the first attempts to develop a legal framework that 
aims to fully develop the potential of the solar thermal systems for DHW in the residential building sector [5], [6].  
The paper presents a case study of an existing residential building, with Basement + Ground Floor + First Floor, 
situated near Bucharest, a family dwelling. The existing heating system in the building is represented by radiators. 
DHW production is insured by accumulators, connected with the main boiler of the building. The study will assume 
the implementation of solar panels; a first case considers using solar energy in the process of preparing DHW, and 
second case, solar energy is applied to the DHW production as well as for heating the building. As auxiliary source 
of energy, a boiler functioning with gas is considered. The goal of present article is to evaluate the impact of 
coupling the existing installations with solar panels, in terms of solar fraction. A parametric study was carried out, as 
well, in order to compare the number of panels needed to obtain a proper value of solar fraction [4]. In this sense, 
the methodology presented in EN 15316-4-3/2014 was applied [7]; as the standard includes mostly experimental 
formulas, the results are compared with TRANSOL, in order to detect the weakness of the European Norm.  
Nomenclature 
A collector aperture area [m2] 
a0  optical efficiency [-]  
a1 first order heat loss coefficient of solar collector [W/m
2K]  
a2 second order heat loss coefficient of solar collector [W/m
2K2] 
DHWneeds domestic hot water needs, monthly consumption of DHW [m
3]  
Esol,in incident solar energy on the plane of the collector array [kWh/m
2] 
f solar fraction [-] 
Gross demand required energy for DHW needs and system thermal losses in DHW distribution [kWh] 
I  solar irradiance on the collector [W/m2] 
IAM incidence angle modifier of the collector from the collector test standard EN 12975-2 [-] 
QC required energy for DHW needs [kWh] 
QW,sol,out energy delivered by the thermal solar system to domestic hot water distribution system [kWh] 
R thermal resistance of the exterior envelope [m2K/W] 
taux monthly pump operation time [h] 
θ0  average outside air temperature [°C] 
Wsol,aux auxiliary energy consumption by pumps in the thermal solar system [kWh]  
2. Description of the studied residential building 
The case study refers to a dwelling, built in 2007; a new owner rehabilitates the building, improving its thermal 
characteristics. The house is placed near Bucharest, in Voluntari. The constructed surface of the building, on one 
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level, is 253 m2, and it has 3 levels (basement, ground floor and upper floor); the estimated volume of the building is 
about 1600 m3. The basement of the building is developed only on half of the ground level. The building is occupied 
by a single family, with 5 members. The building has a concrete structure; the exterior walls are made of autoclaved 
aerated concrete, insulated with 10 cm of polystyrene (expanded). The roof of the building is horizontal (type 
terrace) with an existing insulation of 10 cm (polystyrene extruded). The building has generous windows, double 
pane glazing, with east and west orientation mostly. The thermal resistances of the main existing elements of the 
envelope are presented in Table 1, being also the minimum values of the normed values as in Romanian Code C 
107/1-2005 for residential buildings designed after 1.01.1998 [8].  
                            Table 1. Thermal resistances and surfaces of the building main elements (exterior envelope)  
Building component  
Surface 
(m2) 
Thermal resistance R (m2K/W) 
Corrected with thermal 
bridges Rcor  
Minimum value 
C107/1-2005, Rmin  
Exterior wall 284.71 3.351 1.40 
Exterior windows 159.82 0.550 0.50 
Exterior wall (ground level) 103.99 3.227 2.40 
Floor (on ground) 204.12 4.329 4.50 
Terrace  184.07 3.146 3.00 
3. Methods for analysing the systems 
First instance, production of DHW is coupled with solar panels. The technical situation was analysed considering 
a number of 4 vacuum panels, with a total aperture area of 4,24 m2. The methodology of EN 15316-4-3 was applied, 
using a very simple chronogram of consumption for DHW, the volume of water being computed directly 
considering an average daily value and the number of days in a month; then this is changed with more detailed 
variations, considering European distribution for monthly and daily chronograms (French legislation: DTU 60.1 and 
Spanish legislation: DTIE) [9, 10]. Consequences of these choices are analysed. As the European methodology is 
quite approximative in appreciating the energy consumptions, simulations with TRANSOL are also proposed, for 
the same parameters; the obtained solar fraction distribution, monthly and mean yearly values, is analised.  
A new proposed step is to develop a parametric study for the number of solar panels, carried both in EN 15316-4-
3 methodology and TRANSOL software. 
At the end of the article, a parametric study is carried on for the situation of coupling not only the DHW 
production system but also the heating system of the building to the solar panels. This study is carried only with the 
methodology presented in EN 15316-4-3 for combi-system; the influence of solar fraction is discussed. 
3.1. EN 15316-4-3 methodology 
EN methodology is divided in two categories – method A, based on site test data of the existing installation; 
method B, based on component data, computed with approximative formulas [7]. Method B was applied. 
Method B, based on the f-chart method [7, 11], comprises the following steps: define the system where the 
thermal solar system is used (the characteristics become the data input to the calculation); calculate the factor X, 
which is a parameter function of collector aperture area, heat loss coefficient of the collector loop, collector loop 
efficiency factor, reference temperature difference, storage tank capacity correction factor depending on the system 
configuration; all the mentioned parameters are computed with experimental formulas; calculate the factor Y, which 
is a parameter function of collector efficiency factor and solar irradiance on the collector plane; Y is computed with 
an experimental formula; calculate the thermal solar output for DHW (and for space heating, in combi-system); 
calculate the auxiliary energy consumption of the thermal solar system auxiliaries; calculate the system thermal 
losses of the thermal solar system: determine the thermal losses of the solar storage tank and the thermal losses of 
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the distribution between the thermal solar system and the back-up heater; evaluate the recoverable losses of the 
thermal solar system.  
3.2. EN 15316-4-3 and TRANSOL - Energy for DHW production  
Different EU countries have different methods in evaluating the variation of DHW needs during an year; 
everything starts from the average daily use of DHW; twenty five years ago, the average use of hot water was 
around 110 litres per day in residential buildings in Romania, at the moment, this value is arround 60-75 litres per 
person and day. Another issue is the variation of the DHW use during a year. The Romanian legislation [12] takes 
into account only a variation linked with the number of days in a month (similar as in the EN 15316-4-3/2014 
method). It is obvious that this type of variation may introduce some errors in appreciating the monthly efficiency of 
the systems. 
In TRANSOL, several options regarding the variation of DHW, daily and monthly use, are included; in the 
present study, three options for the daily and monthly use are considered: first, the variation is adopted as in 
Romanian legislation (similar with the method included in EN 15316-4-3/2014); second the variation is considered 
as in French Legislation (DTU 60.1), and third, profile is considered as in Spanish standards, DTIE norm.  
From Figure 1 can be extracted the conclusion that using Romanian legislation or EN 15316-4-3/2014 methods, 
in appreciating the DHW needs, can introduce some errors, as only the number of days in a month determines the 
value of used water, and not the real character of the profile of the consumptions. 
 
Fig. 1. Evaluation of monthly consumption of DHW - Monthly variation of DHW needs for the studied case: a residential building with 5 
persons. The monthly variation of DHW needs were estimated based on French legislation (DTU 60.1), notation FR(DTU60); with EN 15316-4-
3/2014 (the European Standard is similar with Romanian Norms SR1343) notation RO (SR1343), and according with Spanish norms (DTIE), 
notation SP (DTIE). 
3.3. EN 15316-4-3 - Energy for Heating  
The building energy needs for heating are calculated on the basis of the heat balance of the building zones. The 
energy (heat) balance at the building zone level includes the following terms [13] (only sensible heat is considered): 
x - transmission heat transfer between the heated space and the external environment, governed by the difference 
between the temperature of the heated zone and the external temperature. 
x - ventilation heat transfer governed by the difference between the temperature of the heated zone and the supply 
air temperature. 
x - internal heat gains, from persons, appliances, lighting and solar heat gains (which can be direct through 
windows or indirect via absorption in opaque building elements).  
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The building energy needs for heating are determined for a calculated period; in our case, the calculation of the 
season length determined a number of 195 heating days (7th of October – 20th of April).  
4. Proposed solar thermal equipment 
A study was carried out for the implement of solar panels to the building systems. First, the implementation of 
solar panels in the DHW system is studied. The proposed scheme is simple, as the TRANSOL [14] code proposed 
for a single family building, respectively scheme SCH 101, using a solar thermal system with solar tank having 
internal heat exchanger, boiler connected with an internal heat exchanger and a thermostatic valve for DHW 
temperature control. The system consists of a solar collector field that transfers solar energy to the solar tank 
through an internal heat exchanger located at the bottom of the tank. This also can be heated by an auxiliary system, 
that can be hydraulic (using a heat exchanger immersed on the top of the tank) or electric.  
 
Fig. 2. Scheme SCH 101 from TRANSOL [14], using a solar thermal system with solar tank having internal heat exchanger, boiler connected 
with an internal heat exchanger and a thermostatic valve for DHW temperature control 
The proposed solar system uses vacuum panels with parameters presented in table 2. 
              Table 2. System characteristics for calculation of the thermal solar system output [14, 15] 
Collector type: Evacuated tube collector (Tubular absorber) Model: Viessmann, Vitosol 200-T Type SD2 10 tubes 
Collector technical properties:  
a0: [-] 0.775     
a1: [W/m2K2] 1.74  A: [m2] 1.06 
a2: [W/m2K] 0.0038  IAM: [-] 0.90 
The calculations are performed for the proposed evacuated tube collector, considering a number of 4 solar panels. 
In the drain back collector loop, a pump with nominal power of 50W is considered. After filling the collector loop, 
the pump switches back to a power of 20W. The solar storage tank has an internal collector-side heat exchanger and 
direct tap water draw-off. The solar storage tank volume according to the specifications of the manufacturer is 300 
litres. The solar storage tank and pump are located in the first floor. The heating season is considered from October 
up to and including April. The external back-up heater is always standby. Pipes between the solar storage tank and 
the back-up heater are insulated. Mains pressure is used for transport of tap water through solar DHW system and its 
back-up heater. The objective is to determine the thermal performance of this solar DHW system for a hot water 
demand of 300 litres per day based on a temperature step from 10°C to 60°C, for location Bucharest, Romania. The 
collector has a tilt of 45° and is facing South. Table 3 lists the monthly values of average outside air temperature and 
solar irradiance and irradiation in the collector plane [16]. Yearly average cold water temperature is 12°C.  
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Table 3. Monthly values of average outside air temperature and solar irradiance and irradiation in a plane with a tilt of 45° facing South for 
Bucharest  
 Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 
θ0 [°C] -2,4 -0,1 4,8 11,3 16,7 20,2 22 21,2 16,9 10,8 5,2 0,2 
I [W/m2] 60 109 151 194 246 272 274 242 175 118 64 48 
Esol,in 
[kWh/m2] 45 73 112 140 183 196 204 180 126 88 46 36 
5. Results and discussions 
5.1. Solar DHW preheat system 
First of all, the domestic hot water use is determined. Required energy for DHW needs is calculated; thermal 
losses of the pipes between back-up heater and tapping points are 10% of the heat use applied. All the intermediate 
needed factors and parameters are computed as well.  
 
Fig. 3. Monthly variation of required energy for DHW needs, Qc; the monthly DHW needs were calculated as in EN 15316-4-3 method, similar 
with the Romanian norms (notation Qc,EN), compared with monthly variation  of Qc computed with TRANSOL, in 3 considered profiles: Qc 
computed with TRANSOL, using EN 15316-4-3 profile (notation Qc,TR(EN)), Qc computed with TRANSOL using French legislation for 
monthly profile as in DTU60.1(notation Qc,TR(FR)) and Qc computed with TRANSOL using Spanish norms for the monthly profile, DTIE 
(notation Qc,TR,(SP)); in all cases, 4 solar panels were considered. 
From the compared curves for the DHW consumption profiles in figure 3, the extracted conclusion is that the 
profile is not almost steady among the months of a year, as shown in EN method, but it has a minimum interval of 
values during summer. It is noticed that the profile as in DTU-60.1 has lower values during the holiday time. 
In figure 4, gross demand of energy for DHW is shown. If EN methodology includes an estimation of 10% for the 
heat loss in DHW system, it is shown with TRANSOL that the percentage of heat loss is actually bigger, respectively 
15% approximately. For the cases of non-constant profiles of DHW (DTU and DTIE), the conclusion is that the values 
of obtained gross demand are even with 50 % lower during summer period, as a consequence of lower profile. 
 
Fig. 4. Monthly variation of gross demand (required energy for DHW needs and system thermal losses in DHW distribution), calculated 
considering EN 15316-4-3 method, compared with monthly values computed with TRANSOL, in 3 considered profiles (EN 15316-4-3(EN), 
DTU60.1(FR), DTIE(SP)), 4 solar panels (respectively a total of 4 mp). 
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Fig. 5. Monthly variation of thermal energy delivered by the thermal solar system to DHW distribution system, calculated considering EN 15316-
4-3 method, compared with monthly values computed with TRANSOL, in 3 considered profiles (EN 15316-4-3(EN), DTU60.1(FR), DTIE(SP)), 
4 solar panels (4 mp). 
The evaluation of thermal energy delivered by the solar system is relatively similar in all 3 profiles computed 
with TRANSOL, there are some differences of values by comparison with the EN methodology; the values 
considered by TRANSOL are more complex, as an hourly computation is also made; the EN methodology is using 
average monthly values, which produces errors in global estimation. 
  
Fig. 6. Monthly variation of auxiliary electrical energy (pumps and controllers), calculated considering EN 15316-4-3, compared with monthly 
values computed with TRANSOL, in 3 considered profiles (EN 15316-4-3(EN), DTU60.1(FR), DTIE(SP)), 4 solar panels (4 mp). 
As concerning the estimation of auxiliary electrical energy, the values obtained with EN methodology are almost 
double in values for the summer period; this comes from a higher but unrealistic profile of DHW consumption 
during summer (figure 6). On the other hand, the estimated number of functioning hours (the pump operation time) 
is well estimated by EN methodology, having the values in same interval as the TRANSOL simulations (figure 7). 
  
Fig. 7. Monthly pump operation time for the thermal solar system auxiliaries, calculated considering EN 15316-4-3, compared with monthly 
values computed with TRANSOL, in 3 considered profiles (EN 15316-4-3(EN), DTU60.1(FR), DTIE(SP)), 4 solar panels (4 mp). 
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Fig. 8. Monthly solar fraction, calculated considering EN 15316-4-3 method, compared with monthly values computed with TRANSOL, in 3 
considered profiles (EN 15316-4-3(EN), DTU60.1(FR), DTIE(SP)). In right side of figure, average annual values of solar fraction are displayed; 
4 solar panels (4 mp). 
As the DHW profiles input is different for the considered cases, the values for the obtained solar fraction are different; 
the highest values are obtained for a DTU profile (as the consumption of DHW during summer period are the smallest) 
with a mean value of 0.46, comparing with the interval 0.39-0.42 obtained for the rest of the profiles (figure 8). 
Taking into account only 4 solar panels has, as consequence, a low mean solar fraction, in the interval 0.39 – 
0.46, as in figure 8 (it was the beneficiary choice). The present work carried on a parametric study of several values 
of installed area of solar panels, by increasing the number of panels (6, 8 and 10 panels), in order to obtain higher 
values for solar fraction. The calculations were carried out considering EN and TRANSOL, for an EN profile of 
DHW consumptions. The result is an interval solar fraction between 0.39 – 0.72, the lower is for 4 panels installed, 
the higher is for 10 panels (figure 9).  
 
Fig. 9. Parametric study of monthly solar fraction, considering different total surfaces of solar panels (4mp, 6 mp, 8 mp and 10 mp) calculated 
considering EN 15316-4-3 method, compared with monthly values computed with TRANSOL, in one DHW consumption profile (EN 15316-4-
3(EN)) . In right side of figure, average annual values are displayed. 
5.2. Solar combi-system  
At the end, the same parametric study was carried on again, but this time, the solar system was coupled not only 
with DHW equipment but also with heating system as well. The EN methodology was applied [7, 17], taken into 
account the same interval of values for the installed solar panels as in the previous study; as a consequence, the solar 
fraction values have decreased from 0.39 – 0.72 to 0.3-0.51 (figure 10).  
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Fig. 10. Parametric study of monthly solar fraction, for different total surfaces of solar panels (4mp, 6 mp, 8 mp and 10 mp) considering EN 
15316-4-3 method, for a combi-system. In right side of figure, average annual values of solar fraction are displayed. 
6. Conclusion  
A study of the influence of solar panels implemented into the existing thermal systems was considered, by 
applying methods of evaluation as EN 15316-4-3:2014 and TRANSOL, a code developed on a TRNSYS platform. 
It was shown in this paper that solar fraction as well as other studied parameters of solar systems are dependent on 
the method applied (EN 15316-4-3 and TRANSOL). The variation of the profile of DHW is very important; 
considering mean daily values for the DHW needs during the year determine errors in appreciating the final 
performance of the system. In a future study, the EN methodology for combi-system will be compared with 
TRANSOL simulation, in order to identify the critical approximation introduced by EN 15316-4-3. 
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